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Abstract
Context. Businesses within the Australian cattle industries and associated research and advisory agencies require
accurate data on production and performance of the national herd. Currently, these are derived from survey and
statistical data; the latter is expected to be accurate, but the former needs to be tested in view of information suggesting
significant under-reporting.
Aims. The research aimed to define the structure, performance and liveweight production of the Australian cattle
herd and describe changes in reproduction, growth and survival over the past 40–50 years.
Methods. Interactive static herd modelling of beef and dairy herds was reconciled each year from 1976 to 2018, using
slaughter and live export statistics and surveyed dairy cow numbers. A principle applied was that model performance
should dictate input variables, moderating information derived from publications and professional opinion.
Key results. The Australian cattle herd fluctuated in size till the mid-1980s from when it settled into a range of
30–40 million beef cattle (12–16 Mt), exceeding survey data by 56–75%. The dairy herd remained at ~10% of the beef
herd. Despite consistent herd size, productivity of the cattle herd increased from ~2.5 to 4.5 Mt of liveweight annually
over 35 years. Half of this change was due to reductions in mortality, though ~1 million post-weaning-age cattle still die
annually, in addition to >0.5 million calves from birth to weaning. Approximately a quarter each of the change was due
to increased reproductive output and to steer growth. Liveweight production per beef animal increased from 70–75 kg/
year to 130–135 kg/year, while liveweight production ratio increased by 0.08 and 0.12 kg/kg of cattle in male and
female beef cattle respectively, to reach 0.31 kg/kg of cattle.
Conclusions.The main conclusion is the size, performance, production and productivity of the Australian cattle herd
are quite different from that determined from surveys. Also, there is an on-going opportunity to derive benefit from
improving cattle survival, reproduction and growth and from improving the feed base.
Implications. This research may have large impact on priorities for Australian beef business and associated
environmental management. It is recommended that surveys be used to derive relative values to use in combination
with absolute statistical data to derive accurate herd measures.
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Introduction
Government and industry priorities for research and advisory
activities are typically based on analysis of a system to
identify opportunities and problems. For the Australian
beef industry over the past 50 years, this has been based
on analyses using limited statistics (primarily slaughter
and live export data), survey data (primarily herd structure
and performance data) and issues identified by businesses and
research. An example of the latter is the very large ‘Cash
Cow’ project, which defined prevailing performance and
production of breeding cattle in northern Australia,
highlights of which included very large variation in all
measures, and high overall wastage of calves between
confirmed pregnancy and weaning (McGowan et al. 2014).
Several recent situation analyses such as that by McLean et al.
(2014) have been published on the northern beef industry,
highlighting a broad range of problems and opportunities.
Although these are expected to be accurate, they are based on
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The veracity of much information describing the overall
Australian cattle industry is unclear. There has been no
analysis of liveweight production of cattle in Australia over
an extended period. For example, during the 2012–2019 dry
period, large numbers of cattle continued to be sold and
slaughtered in contrast to survey data suggesting such
numbers would not be available. In the period before 2000,
anecdotes were very common about the discovery of large
numbers of previously unaccounted-for cattle on newly
purchased cattle properties in northern Australia. Indeed, it
was almost ‘traditional’ in the 19th and 20th centuries to
finance a new acquisition using this method. Smith et al.
(2001) reported an average liveweight production ratio of
0.25–0.28 kg/kg of cattle over 4 years in a well managed
low-input breeding herd in a low-nutrition environment
where yearling growth averages 105 kg/year (McLennan
2014; Fordyce and Chandra 2019). More recently in a range
of representative northern Australian environments, which has
over 60% of the Australian beef herd (Australian Bureau of
Statistics (ABS) 2020), Fordyce et al. (2021a) reported an
average liveweight production ratio of 0.31–0.32 kg/kg of
cattle for well managed breeding cattle over their lifetime,
with a maximum achievable in high-productivity regions of
~0.42 kg/kg cattle (McGowan et al. 2014). The Australian
cattle herd, which surveys suggest is at ~27 million, has been
producing around 4.5 Mt of liveweight annually (2013–2018;
ABS 2020). Assuming an average animal liveweight of
400 kg, the calculated liveweight production ratio of
0.42 kg/kg of cattle is well above expectation. This all
suggests there may be chronic and substantial under-
reporting in surveys of cattle numbers in Australia.
Another major question is what is the impact of new beef
management systems on business performance? Such
questions can be answered only if accurate industry data are
available. The only accurate data available for the beef
industry are numbers and weight of cattle (both beef and
dairy) slaughtered and exported live. Therefore, the
objective of the present study was to define the structure,
performance and liveweight production of the Australian




An interactive steady-state herd spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel)
model was constructed to input published statistical data
and calculate Australian cattle numbers and performance
and production indices in the 1976–2018 period through
reconciling reported inputs and outputs (Fig. 1). Beef is
produced by both beef and dairy cattle herds, therefore
requiring data from both to be incorporated. The model was
Female beef cattle: northern Australia
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Fig. 1. Structure of the research.
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constructed to calculate herd performance and production on
an annual basis, without linking data from one year to the next.
The primary reason for this was that the analyses worked
backwards from known production, which did not allow output
from one year to directly inform the next. Another major
reason for using this approach was to avoid compounding
error. Markets and seasonal conditions are both highly variable
and leave little room for finesse in the modelling based on very
limited reliable statistical data. As production is the outcome
of reproduction, growth and survival and some animals are at
least 10 years of age at slaughter, production is the result of
what has occurred over the preceding 10 years. Therefore, the
selected approach will lack precision, but trends over time will
be accurate.
The model was constructed at a national level to avoid the
complexity associated with interstate movement of cattle.
However, fundamental differences in cattle, environments,
husbandry systems and markets between northern and
southern Australia required modelling of the female beef
herd from both regions separately before combining outputs.
The complexity of the model was limited by the data
available, which needed to be consistent for the study
period. The model was constructed to analyse available data
from each year separately. It was constructed to analyse each
industry (beef/dairy) · animal sex (female/bull/steer) · age
(year) group. Age was defined as birth to weaning, weaning to
1.5 years, 1.5 to 2.5 years, and then adding a year to this for
each older age group. For each group, there was a calculation
of numbers opening (at the start of a year), mortality,
slaughtered, exported live, calves produced, carcass weight
of slaughtered and exported cattle, and average liveweight at
the start and during the year. Typical herd structure, that is,
proportion in each age · sex group, was used for the dairy
industry (Sergeant et al. 2005) and the beef industry (Holmes
et al. 2011).
Iteration was used to derive inputs that achieved minimal
deviation from statistics from the ABS (2020) and published
by Meat & Livestock Australia (MLA 2020) and the
Australian Lot Feeders Association (ALFA 2020;
Table 1), plus dairy cow numbers derived from the ABS
(2020) survey; the latter was the one survey-derived
variable assumed to have reasonable accuracy. Data
available to achieve the objective were available only from
1976 to 2018; for example, for 1970–1975, sex at slaughter
was not reported. Model outputs were used to guide inputs.
The model could not be reconciled using survey data published
by the ABS and the Australian Bureau of Agricultural
Resource Economics and Sciences (ABARES 2020); so,
other than for dairy cow numbers and some ratios, these
data were ignored during analyses and then used for
comparison at completion.
Derivation of specific input parameters
The basic model structure data were numbers and weights
annually · animal class for cattle population, slaughter, live
export, feed lotting, weaning and survival. Rates for survival,
reproduction and slaughter or live export were derived from
reliable sources. In almost all instances, published data for
representative animals of the period had to be adjusted using
professional opinion derived from recognised industry
specialists with experience in Australian beef and dairy
cattle performance and production as no other option was
available. Above all, the principle applied was that the
requirements to reconcile the model should dictate input
variables, resulting in changes to most published data and
professional opinions. This approach was used for both
constant and changing variables (Tables 2, 3). For input
variables changing over time, linear and curvilinear
changes were assessed in their ability to accurately
reconcile the model, with curvilinear change used if it
improved prediction over linear change (Table 4).
Table 1. Australian cattle herd survey and statistical data used as
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Table 2. Fixed structure and performance input variables for
modelling production from the Australian cattle herd
Data are professional opinions moderated by model reconciliation, except
where indicated otherwise
Input Variable Beef Dairy
Mating (%) Yearling mated 67A 100
Mortality (%) Beef yearling and older steers 2B
Feedlot makeup Yearling females 5
(%) 2-year-old females 15
Yearling steers 60
2-year-old steers 20
Maturity Mature weight 4.5C 4.5
(years) Maximum cow cull age 10.5D 10.5
AMcGowan et al. (2014).
BFordyce et al. (2020b).
CFordyce et al. (2013).
DO’Rourke et al. (1992).
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Six input variables were adjusted to minimise the
difference between predicted and reported statistical values,
that is, reconcile the model each year. The first stage was to
adjust the dairy herd inputs, as follows:
* Annual slaughter rates of cows were set so that calves
weaned matched those entering the herd.
* Yearling heifers retained was set so that predicted and
reported cow numbers matched.
* Number of bulls kept entire as weaners was set so that
bull : female mating ratios matched reported levels.
Beef herd inputs were then adjusted, as follows:
* Slaughter and export rates of all female classes were adjusted
by the same proportion, so that calves weaned matched those
entering the herd (Table 3).
* Calves weaned were adjusted so that predicted and reported
slaughter numbers · sex matched.
* Number of bulls kept entire as weaners was set so that
bull : female mating ratios matched reported levels.
Outputs
Performance and production were calculated as described in
Table 5. Differences between dairy and beef systems were
needed as dairy calves are weaned immediately after birth. Part
of the model check was to calculate liveweight production by
using two independent methods. One was as described in
Table 5. The second method was to calculate for each age
· sex group and then sum within sex, as follows: annual
liveweight change of those that survived + weaner (calf for
dairy) weight produced – weight of mortalities. The model was
operating correctly when the methods produced the same
result. As predictions of cattle populations and mortalities
were much higher than were survey results, attempts were
made to reconcile the final model when mortality rate was
halved, that is, reducing levels closer to that suggested by
survey data.
Final values of all statistical and survey-derived parameters
used in reconciling the model were tabulated and graphed for
presentation.
Final model inputs from 1985, 1995, 2005 and 2015 were
adapted for BreedCow (Queensland Government Department
of Agriculture and Fisheries 2020), which is a standard system
for economic analyses of beef business in Australia. Although
BreedCow is not ideal for this analysis, attempts were made to
produce outputs for mortalities, herd liveweight, and numbers
and weight of males and females slaughtered and exported
for comparison with those from the model. Because BreedCow
is a well recognised accurate calculator, first it provided a
sounding board as an independent check on the model. As
well, it determined whether the same output trends occurred
and, if so, strengthened main arguments of the paper.
Results
Population
Prediction error of slaughter and live export statistics by the
final model was variable, especially in the 1976–1980 period,
but averaged 0–2%, except for carcass weight of slaughtered
calves, which is minor in absolute terms (Fig. 2). This outcome
suggests that other model inputs and outputs have good
accuracy.
Calculated numbers of total dairy cattle and other dairy
cattle exceeded MLA survey data by 25% and 73%
respectively (Fig. 3). The calculated numbers of beef cattle
exceeded survey data published by both ABS (2020) and
ABARES (2020) by an average of 56% and 75%
Table 3. Slaughter and live export input variables for modelling production from the Australian cattle herd
Levels were set to enable the model to reconcile, except where otherwise indicated
Input Variable Slaughter Live export makeup
Beef Dairy Beef Dairy
South North All All All All
Proportion of cohorts
Females (%) Bobby calves 2A
Females, yearlings 25B 16 15 10
Females, 2 years 25B 47B,C 31 15
Cows 15B 11B,C
Bulls 14 14D 25
Steers (%) Yearling 45
2 years 15




All (%) Pasture-fed cattle 52E 51
Feedlot cattle 54E
AAfter 10 kg is added to liveweight to account for average growth from birth to slaughter.
BThe level was adjusted up or down by the same proportion in reconciling the model, other values were fixed.
CHolmes et al. (2011).
DO’Rourke et al. (1992).
EHunter et al. (2001).
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respectively (Figs 4, 5). Estimates of beef cattle numbers
averaged 14%, 11%, 27% and 23% higher in ABS surveys
for weaners, females >1 year, steers >1 year and bulls
respectively, than in ABARES surveys (Fig. 5).
Since 1985, the total calculated Australian beef cattle
herd varied in the range of 30–40 million, with an average
of 9.8 million calves weaned annually from 18.6 million
females over 1 year of age that are mated to 0.9 million
bulls. In addition, there was an average of 5.6 million steers
over 1 year of age in the national beef herd.
In the dairy industry, the long-term average herd size has been
3.5 million cattle, with 2.5 million of these being females aged
over 1 year, 0.07 million are bulls, 0.8 million are dairy calves
older than 6 months of age, and 0.1 million are dairy steers.
Reproduction
Over the study period, lactation rate of the national beef herd
increased from 61% to 72%. In southern Australia, lactation
rate (Table 5) increased from 74% to 85%. In northern
Table 4. The input from year-dependent variables in modelling production from the Australian cattle herd
Data are professional opinion, unless indicated otherwise. ABS, Australian Bureau of Statistics; NA, northern Australia; SA, southern Australia
Variable Derivation Equation or values
Proportion of beef cows in NA
and SA
ABS survey: cow data plotted and trend line fitted: 50% in 1976, to
62% in 2018
(0.00295 · year) – 5.33
Bull :mated beef female ratio NA: 4.3% (O’Rourke et al. 1992); 3.1% (McGowan et al. 2014).
Set to 4.7% in 1976, reducing to 3.5% in 2018
SA: estimated 2%. Set to 1% in 1976, increasing to 2% in 2018
0.5762 – (0.000273 · year)
Calves weaned NA, pregnant: 60–75% in 2010 (McGowan et al. 2014); 10% lower
in 1976 (Holroyd 1985)
SA: 80% at 1 and 2 years, 85% at 3+ years
Dairy: 85% in 1976, to 80% in 2010
Slaughtered pregnant: beef cows 70% in 1976 (Ladds et al. 1975),
to 60% (NA) and 50% (SA) in 2010; dairy cows 10%
95% of cow mortalities associated with calf loss (Fordyce et al.
1990)
Prenatal loss: 4% in 1980 (Holroyd 1987), to 3% in 2010
(McGowan et al. 2017; Copping et al. 2018)
Post-natal calf wastage: calf wastage less pre-natal 5–8% (NA,
McGowan et al. 2014), 2–6% (SA, Copping et al. 2018) and
4–6% (dairy) in 2010; 2% higher in 1976
{[(Cows mated · % pregnant) –
(% pregnant of slaughtered ·
number slaughtered)] · (1 – pre-
natal calf loss) – (0.95 · number of
cow mortalities)} · (1 – % post-
natal calf wastage)
Number of dairy bull calves
slaughtered as bobbies
Calculated proportion of calves slaughtered that are bobbies, so the
average calf (dairy bobbies + beef vealers) carcass weight
matches reported values
(Average calf carcass weight –
average beef vealer carcass weight)
/ (average bobby carcass weight –
average beef vealer carcass
weight); max 98% of calves
Annual liveweight gain of
steers
To reconcile model: from 150 kg/year in 1970 to 175 kg/year
in 2010
(0.625 · year) – 1081
Proportion of yearling steers
slaughtered
To reconcile model: 60% in 1975, increasing to 70% in 2015 (0.0025 · year) – 4.3375
Annual feedlot turnoff Feedlot population was plotted for each quarter, 1995–2018
(ALFA 2020)
Calculated quarterly turnoff from limited data averaged 0.71 ·
population
[(–67.413·year2)+ (296 179·year)–
322 125 000] · 0.71 · 4
Mature beef cow liveweight NA: 450 kg (Holroyd et al. 1983; Fordyce et al. 1988; McGowan
et al. 2014)
SA: 500 kg in 1975 (Hennessy and Robinson 1979), to 600 kg in
2010 (Anderton et al. 2018)
To reconcile model: 420 kg in 1975, increasing to 535 kg in 2010
(3.286 · year) – 6069
Average mature dairy cow
liveweight
500 kg in 1980, 600 kg in 2010 (Moate et al. 2016) (–0.032142 · year2) + (131.44 · year)
– 133 743
Averagemature beef and dairy
bull liveweight
To reconcile model: 675 kg in 1970, increasing to 835 kg in 2010 (4 · year) – 7205
Average yearling and 2-year
female carcass weight
To reconcile model: 170 kg in 1970, increasing to 240 kg in 2010 (1.788 · year) – 3353
Annual mortality of beef bulls
and of females in NA
To reconcile model: 14%, 11%, 11%, 6% and 6% in 1975, 1995,
2005, 2015 and 2018 respectively
1975–1995: 3.26 – (0.001579 · year)
2005–2015: 10.135 – (0.005 · year)
Other: no change
Annual mortality of dairy
cattle, beef weaner steers
and SA female cattle
To reconcile model: 8%, 7%, 7%, 4% and 4% in 1975, 1995, 2005,
2015 and 2018 respectively
1975–1995: 1.12 – (0.0005265· year)
2005–2015: 6.085 – (0.003 · year)
Other: no change
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Australia, lactation rate increased from 45% to 72%. In the
same period, ABARES (2020) surveys suggested that national
branding rates, a surrogate for lactation rate, varied between
70% and 80%.
Mortality
The input variables used to reconcile the model suggested that
mortality of calves between birth and 6 months of age
consistently exceeds 0.5 million annually.
Annual post-weaning-age mortalities dropped from
~4.5 million (~1.5 Mt liveweight) to 2.2 million (~0.9 Mt
liveweight) between 1976 and 1985, where it remained steady
till 2005, from which point it dropped to an estimated
1.2 million (0.4 Mt of liveweight) by 2015 (Fig. 6). An
average of 9% of the loss was calculated to have occurred
in the dairy cattle herd. Over the study period, the average
liveweight loss per mortality was 355 kg. Calculated annual
beef herd morality reduced from 7.8% in the mid-1970s to
Table 5. Calculation of cattle performance and production from model outputs for beef and dairy cattle · sex
Measure Calculation
Lactation rate Beef: cows weaning a calf as a percentage of those mated the previous year less the number of cows slaughtered
Dairy: cows calving as a percentage of those mated the previous year less the number of cows slaughtered
Average liveweight (kg) Beef females: average liveweight over the year of all post-weaning-age females surviving the year and half those
slaughtered and mortalities + 75A · calves weaned
Beef males: average liveweight over the year of all post-weaning-age males surviving the year and half those
slaughtered (excluding vealers) and mortalities
Dairy females: average liveweight over the year of all females born during and surviving the year and half those
slaughtered (excluding bobbies) and mortalities + 13A · calves weaned
Dairy males: average liveweight over the year of all males born during and surviving the year and half those slaughtered
(excluding bobbies) and mortalities
Liveweight production
(kg/year)
Beef females: weight of all females slaughtered + weight of all male calves at weaning
Beef males: weight of all males slaughtered – weight of all male calves at weaning
Dairy females: weight of all females slaughtered + weight of all male calves at birth
Dairy males: weight of all males slaughtered – weight of all male calves at birth
Liveweight production ratio
(kg produced/kg cattle)
Females: annual net liveweight production / (average cow liveweight over the year + Average weight due to weaners
over the year)
Males: annual net liveweight production / average liveweight of males over the year
A[(Sum of calf liveweights at birth and weaning) / 4] + 13, with 13 being the average extra liveweight over the year for a cow due to pregnancy (O’Rourke
et al. 1991).
Females slaughtered
Slaughter and export carcass weight equivalent
Total adult carcass weight
Average adult carcass weight
Males slaughtered
Total calf carcass weight
































Fig. 2. Percentage difference between model-calculated and published
statistical data (ABS 2020) for the Australian cattle industry.
Dairy calves at 6 months
All dairy cattle
ABS: All dairy cattle
Dairy bulls
Dairy females > 1 year
Dairy steers > 1 year





















Fig. 3. Calculated number of Australian dairy cattle in comparison to
Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS 2020) survey data.
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6.5% by the mid-1900s, and from the mid-2000s to 3.6% by
the late 2010s. Calculated annual dairy herd mortalities have
consistently been ~90% of that in the beef herd. ABARES
(2020) surveys suggested mortalities were ~5% in the mid-
1970s, decreasing to 2–3% by 1990 and remaining there.
Growth
Liveweights at maturity and slaughter of beef cattle increased
by approximately one-third in the 1976–2018 period (Fig. 7);
for example, for cow mature liveweight, the calculated
increase was almost 140 kg. The increase for dairy cow
mature liveweight was estimated to be 27% in this period.
Average liveweights at export remained in the 300–350 kg
range, as required by prevailing markets. Likewise, average
calf carcass weight remained in the 40–60 kg range.
After dropping from high to low levels between the mid-
1970s and mid-1980s, total beef herd liveweight then rose
steadily until the late 1990s, from when it stabilised at ~14 Mt
(Fig. 8). From 1997, the female and male beef herd liveweights
averaged 9.8 and 4.3 Mt respectively. Dairy female and male
herd weights averaged 1.4 and 0.2 Mt respectively, over
1997–2018 (Fig. 8).
Average age at slaughter or live export of beef females
reduced from 5.8 to 4.8 years over the study period, and from
4.3 to3.7years for dairy females.Slaughter or live export average
age remained constant for beef steers at ~1.8 years. It increased
from close to zero to about 1 year of age for dairy male cattle.
Production
Numbers of cattle slaughtered and exported live also dropped
from high levels between 1976 and 1984 (Fig. 9). The number
of male cattle slaughtered then quickly rose and stabilised at
about ~4.1 million annually. From 1976 to 1984, females
slaughtered fell from ~4.5 million to ~2.5 million, and then,
subsequently, gradually rose over 30 years to ~4 million
annually. Live exports rose from negligible levels in 1990
to average ~0.8 million between 1997 and 2018. Over the
study period, calf slaughter fell from 2.5 million to
~0.5 million.
Annual liveweight production of Australian female beef
cattle decreased from ~2.5 to ~1.5 Mt between the mid-1970s











Breedcow: Beef females > 1 year
Breedcow: Steers > 1 year
Breedcow: All beef cattle
Breedcow: Weaners
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Fig. 4. Calculated number of Australian beef cattle in comparison to
values generated by BreedCow (Queensland Government Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries 2020) modelling in selected years.

















ABS: All beef cattle
ABS: Beef females > 1 year ABARES: Beef females > 1 year
ABARES: Steers > 1 year
ABARES: All beef cattle
ABARES: Bulls
ABARES: Weaners
ABS: Steers > 1 year
ABS: Weaners
ABS: Bulls
Fig. 5. Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS 2020) and Australian
Bureau of Agricultural Resource Economics and Science (ABARES
2020) surveyed number of Australian beef cattle.















Beef males Beef females
Breedcow: Beef females
Dairy femalesDairy males
Fig. 6. Calculated annual mortalities of post-weaning-age Australian
cattle in comparison to values generated by BreedCow (Queensland
Government Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 2020) modelling
in selected years.
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and 1984. The 1976–1984 decrease for male liveweight
production was from ~1.2 to 0.8 Mt annually. From then,
over the next 35 years, female beef cattle production doubled
and male beef cattle production increased by 50% (Fig. 10). Up
till the last 10 years of the study period, annual liveweight
production of dairy cattle has averaged ~0.3 Mt, most of which
was due to female cattle. In the last 10 years of the study, dairy
male liveweight production contributed extra production in
excess of 0.1 Mt annually.
During the 1976–2018 period, average annual liveweight
production of Australian beef cattle has steadily increased
from 70–75 kg/animal to 130–135 kg/animal (Fig. 11).
Average annual female dairy cattle liveweight production
increased from 60 to 90 kg/animal. Liveweight production
of male dairy cattle was generally negative before 2000; from
this time, it was in the same order as for male beef cattle, but
highly variable. In the same period, liveweight production
ratio increased by 0.12 kg/kg of cattle (45%) in female beef
cattle, and by 0.08 kg/kg of cattle (29%) in male beef cattle
(Fig. 12) to reach 0.31 kg/kg of cattle. In the same period,
efficiency of production increased by 0.05 kg/kg cattle in dairy
females (Fig. 12).
Model check
Input data derived for 5 years transferred into BreedCow
(Queensland Government Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries 2020) calculated, on average, the same post-
weaning-age populations of female and male cattle as did
the research model (Fig. 4). The same matching occurred for
1975
Beef males Beef females
Dairy femalesDairy males




















Fig. 8. Total calculated Australian cattle herd liveweight.




















Breedcow: Beef malesBreedcow: Beef females
Fig. 9. Cattle slaughtered and exported live from Australia (ABS 2020)
with comparison to values generated by BreedCow (Queensland


























Beef males Beef females Dairy males Dairy females
Fig. 10. Annual liveweight production (kt) of Australian cattle.































Fig. 11. Annual liveweight production (kg/animal) of Australian cattle.






















Beef cow mature weight Dairy cow mature weight
Bull mature weight Steer carcass weight
Calf carcass weightHeifer carccass weight
Live export weight
Fig. 7. Average Australian cattle weights at maturity and slaughter.
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beef female mortalities (Fig. 6) and both beef female and beef
male slaughter and export numbers (Fig. 9) and total weights.
Reliable total beef male mortalities and herd liveweights were
difficult to produce from BreedCow.
Attempts to reconcile the model by halving mortality rate
were unsuccessful. The primary outcomes were as follows: the
difference between calculated and survey numbers of beef
cattle more than halved; the calculated dairy herd increased by
a third; and, the numbers of female to male cattle slaughtered
increased and reduced by a fifth; for example, the overestimate
of females slaughtered was as high as 1 million, similar to
underestimates for slaughtered male cattle.
Discussion
The present study has produced a new perspective on
performance and production of the Australian cattle herd. A
primary outcome is demonstrating that the Australian beef
cattle herd has been at 30–40 million and averaged 35 million
cattle weighing ~12–16 Mt and averaging 14 Mt for the past
35 years. The dairy herd has fluctuated at ~10% of the beef
herd. Fordyce et al. (2021a) reported a liveweight production
ratio of 0.31–0.32 for well managed breeding cattle groups
grazing the primary country types of northern Australia. This
is just above the value calculated for the national herd at the
same time. This result is primary corroborating evidence that
the only way for the national herd to produce the reported
slaughter weight and liveweight at live export is to have a
much-larger herd than that suggested by surveys (ABARES
2020; ABS 2020). Production of the same predictions for
the Australian beef herd performance and production using
BreedCow (Queensland Government Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries 2020) strongly supports the
accuracy of calculations in this study. The inability to
construct a model using herd sizes derived from surveys,
even when performance parameters are varied greatly, is
further evidence that the calculations reported here are
accurate.
Means from the broad modelling method used were
expected to be accurate across years, although they lack
precision; that is, there is recognised error, but longer-term
trends will be true. For example, in the drought period from
mid-2012, calculated herd size initially increased and then
decreased, presumably in response to livestock selling as the
seasonal situation deteriorated, but over a 5-year period, the
herd size remained close to the long-term trend averaging
35 million cattle. A primary source of error is modelling the
liveweight harvest for 1 year, which is the sum of performance
in the preceding 10 years. A second source is the application of
consistent inputs that allow the model to reconcile but do not
accommodate year-to-year variation for specific classes of
animal in how they may be marketed, for example. Even
so, the patterns of animal numbers for each class of animal
closely match those of surveys; this further supports accuracy
of the method and that under-reporting is similar for many
classes of cattle.
It was expected the size of the herd would exceed surveys
(ABARES 2020; ABS 2020) as strong anecdotal evidence is
that beef businesses consistently under-report the size of their
herds. The consistent substantial under-estimates of cattle
populations by both ABS and ABARES surveys (36% and
43% respectively, since 1980) have demonstrated the need for
survey agencies to ‘apply truth serum’ to their survey data. It is
recommended that robust models be developed that use known
statistics to adjust survey data. The basic method used in the
present research has been in use for at least 35 years
(Wicksteed 1986) and is a standard strategy used by
business analysts and economists to understand beef business
theyadvise in theabsenceofany reliabledataother than sales.The
power of suitable modelling shown in the present study indicates
the need for full surveys may be obviated if accurate data for
slaughter and live export of cattle continues to be available.
Surveys remain valuable in defining relative rather than
absolute values. The precision of the modelling used here was
limited by no records being available of sex · liveweight
differences in cattle exported live. If this could be introduced
in some form, it would further increase the accuracy of any herd
performance and production calculations.
It should be no surprise that the Australian cattle herd has
remained within a consistent range for many years. The size of
herds is limited by feed available. Unless feed resources
change significantly and cost-effectively, it is not possible
to increase the herd size. In the 1970s, wild fluctuations
occurred in the beef herd, which peaked near a calculated
60 million cattle, in contrast to surveyed peak herd size of
34 million (ABS 2020). This reflected extreme market
conditions, that is, failure of Australia’s main beef market
(USA), which caused producers to hold cattle from sale for
several years. The huge increase in herd size was possible
because the mid-1970s was close to the wettest period in
Australia’s past 130 years, thus providing feed to sustain
extra cattle. Price recovery in 1978 was associated with a
major sell-off of cattle, which was potentiated by drought
conditions that worsened till El Nino conditions dissipated in
mid-1983, from which point there was recovery to a
sustainable herd size. It is interesting to note that in the dry
early 1980s when herd size fell below 30 million, calculated
mortalities did not drop to the same degree below the level it
was to track at (~2 million/year) for the next 20 years; that is,
the dry years contributed to a higher mortality rate.


























Fig. 12. Annual liveweight production (LWP) ratio (kg/kg of animal) in
Australia.
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Even though the Australian herd size has remained in a
constant range, annual liveweight production has steadily
increased to be ~2 Mt, that is, ~80%, higher than in the
mid-1980s. Over the period, calculated annual mortalities,
which are dominated by females, have reduced lost production
by~1Mt annually,which explains half of the change.At the same
time, calculated reproductive rates and calf weights from the
national herd have steadily increased, increasing weaner
production by approximately a third, that is, ~0.5 Mt, which
explains most of the balance of change in female production.
Therefore, changes in growth explain a quarter of the production
gain,whichwasconfirmedby increasedannual liveweightgainby
steers being ~0.5 Mt. The low contribution of average annual
female cattle growth to national herd liveweight production,
because many are slaughtered well beyond maturity and this
class contributes most mortalities, indicates that most of the
benefit of their higher juvenile growth is through impact on
male progeny growth.
Consistent increases in total production, in production per
animal and in production efficiency must reflect changes in
business practices, providing vindication to the enterprise of
government and commercial agencies supporting business
change. Even though there have been consistent
improvements in Australia’s cattle herd performance,
production and efficiency over many years, the opportunity
to increase further appears substantial. This is highlighted by
average annual liveweight production per animal being >40 kg
lower than annual juvenile animal growth. Liveweight
production per animal is higher than annual juvenile cattle
growth in an efficient situation. For example, Fordyce et al.
(2021a) found that liveweight production per animal in four
well managed north Australian breeding herds matched or
exceeded average annual juvenile cattle growth. Similarly,
well managed breeding cattle in a southern Australian
environment in which yearling growth exceeded 200 kg,
achieved liveweight production of ~240 kg/animal at an
efficiency of 0.37 kg/kg of cattle (Anderton et al. 2018;
Copping et al. 2018). Long et al. (1975) also demonstrated
that well managed cattle herds in the USA where average
annual juvenile growth approaches 300 kg, have liveweight
production in the vicinity of 350 kg/cow.
The relative contributions of mortality (about half),
reproduction and growth (about a quarter each) to
continually increasing national production are a clear guide
that improving each will continue to improve production and
efficiency. Clearly, cattle mortality has been, and continues to
be, the most important limitation to beef production in
Australia. The scale of annual mortalities, especially in
female cattle, corroborates a separate, although similar,
analysis, which also indicated annual mortalities of ~1
million post-weaning-age cattle in Australia (Fordyce et al.
2021b). Although mortalities appear excessive across the
nation, these authors and others (Henderson et al. 2013)
indicated that the primary contributor to the problem is
mortalities of female cattle in northern Australia. If
prevailing losses of post-weaning-age beef cattle and in
excess of 0.5 million calves annually can be halved,
production may increase by >0.2 Mt, which at prevailing
cattle values equates to an extra AU$0.5 billion farm
income nationally. Strategies to further reduce mortalities of
calves are likely to also reduce mortalities in older cattle, and
vice versa, as they are inextricably linked (McGowan et al.
2017).
In addition to extra production, reducing mortalities will
create substantial benefits in herd efficiencies and greenhouse-
gas emissions (estimates of which may need revision in view
of the herd being 40% larger than realised) through reduced
loss of liveweight whose production has also incurred
emissions. These benefits will be further improved by
development and implementation of management, nutrition
and genetics that enable more efficient conversion of available
feed to liveweight, and, therefore, a higher liveweight
production ratio, for example, females that can conceive
more readily and are less prone to large annual fluctuations
in liveweight and body condition.
It is interesting to speculate about what has driven the
changes over the past 50 years in the Australian cattle industry,
as this may affect structure and application of industry support
services. For example, increases in cattle growth and mature
weights are likely to be primarily a function of genetics and
feedlots. Large reductions in mortalities and improved beef
cattle reproduction may primarily be a function of improved
management and nutrition, for example, infrastructure
development including secure fences and waters, better
weaning practices, improved disease control, better
transport systems, and ever-improving access to
supplementary feeds that are being applied in a more
targeted manner. The long-term relative stability of the
herd size and liveweight suggests that there has been no
major long-term change to the feed base. Even if the
opportunity is low to cost-effectively increase the feed base,
strategies that preserve cost-effective feed production are vital
in sustaining national cattle liveweight production.
The need for accurate data is vital to determine the rates of
change in herd performance and production and the potential
opportunities for improvement; this is pertinent for both
business management and for research and advisory
services investment. New methods to more accurately
monitor the Australian herd should include analyses within
jurisdictions and sectors, which was not attempted for the
study reported here because of insufficient data being available
to achieve this. Targeted information is required to drive future
analytical methods. If the use of survey and statistical data can
be transformed to accurately define prevailing levels and
trends for multiple indices at the production-zone level, this
provides a reference point for business evaluation. It has been
standard practice to use statistical regions for presenting data
and indices. Although this information is useful for population
monitoring, it has limited value as a performance and
production reference. To overcome this, a simple
recommendation emanating from the Cash Cow project
(McGowan et al. 2014) is that surveyed businesses be
categorised using average annual yearling growth, rather
than geographical categories such as vegetation and or soil
(Fordyce et al. 2021a), and that analyses be based on data
within these categories within state or territory. Analyses at a
business level within category would introduce variation
measures that would greatly enhance the reference points.
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This recommendation would simplify the process of ‘bench
marking’ used in the cattle industry, by providing reliable and
useful reference values that do not currently exist.
The method used in the present research exposes the reality
of the prevailing situation and has shown that component
research is limited in its ability to portray whole-of-industry
perspectives. The high cost of objective industry-scale
research to define performance and production almost
preludes large long-term projects, an exception being the
recent ‘Cash Cow’ project (McGowan et al. 2014). Data
from that unique study, which defined the northern
Australian situation, was invaluable for the current research,
and, through that, the situation that is likely to prevail in
southern Australia has been better defined. In addition,
component research is often conducted on dedicated
research stations where inputs and controls generally exceed
those affordable in commercial situations, which elevates
cattle performance and production, although still producing
perfectly valid principles.
Expression of cattle performance and production within the
industry also needs reassessment. The recommendation is to
work from the simple concept that earnings before interest and
tax are the product of production and product value less costs.
In some cases, change in performance may be associated with
no change in production and an increase in costs, thus reducing
earnings before interest and tax. Attention to performance as a
proxy for production is inappropriate when the link between
the two is not defined. In relation to this, another expression
issue is the use of percentages rather than absolute numbers. In
the first instance, percentages are used for many performance
measures that may or may not relate directly to profit, whereas
absolute values as used in production can have more direct
association with profit. A further issue with percentages is that
they provide a perception that partially masks the scale of a
problem or opportunity; for example, suggesting a strategy to
reduce mortality by 2% could increase profit is less powerful to
a business carrying 3000 cattle than stating that 60 fewer
annual deaths of cattle weighing 350 kg will increase live
production, and, therefore, annual sales, by ~20 t.
The main conclusion from the present research is that the
size, performance and productivity of the Australian cattle
herd are quite different from those portrayed by survey data,
and that this can be altered by implementing alternate survey
methods to combine with accurate statistics and more
accurately derive existing herd parameters. The research
also identified an on-going opportunity to derive benefit
from improving cattle survival, reproduction and growth
and from sustaining and improving the feed base.
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